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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir 'Richard Garth, Kt., Ckie/ Justice, and Mr. Justice Mcflonell,

L A L L  J H A  (P la in tif f )  v. N E G R O O  (D efendamt) .*  1881
June 20.

Landlordmid Tenant—Lease—Agreement to Leane—Bonl Darhliast—Proposal 
—Acceptance— Contract in Writing—Registrntion Act ( I I I o f  1877), s, S.

Where a doul diirhhast amounts to iidtUing more tliaii a proposiil by a 
tenant to pay a certain rent for certain land, it does not amount to a 
le.iae or to an agreement for a lease, ami does not, tliereforo, require ri>gi3tra' 
tion. But if  the proposal hai been so accepted, that the jiroposal and 
acceptance constitute a coutr-ict in writln;', then such cuntvact must be 
registered.

Syed Svfdar Reza v. Amsad Ali (1) and Maharaja Luchmisiur Singh v.
Mussamut Dnitho (i) followed.

Choonne Mundnr r. Chmdee LaXl Duss (3) and Bihee Meheroonniasa v.
AMool Gunee (4) distinguished.

T h is  was a suit for arrears of rent. The plaintiff alleged 
that tte defeodanfc had obtained a malguzari tenure of the 
lands for which the rent was claimed, under a doulldarWiast 
dated the 2nd of April 1876, at a yearly rent o f Rs. 46 ; and 
that he had made default in payment. The defendant denied 
that he held the lands at the rate alleged by the plaintiff, and 
also pleaded payment. The Conrt of first instance gave the plain
tiff a decree; but this decree wag reversed on appeal to the 
District Court of Purneah, The material portion of the Judge’s 
judgment was as follows:—

“ The suit proceeded on a doul darlcliast dated the 2nd of 
April 187G. Now the doul purports to be signed by three wit
nesses, and it contains the words; ‘ idiye darkliast Jvamara 
minibiidai San 12b4), aal laghayat S m  1386, sal mulJeiJce, 
d7'-i-sal sesamin dmma hiya, Jm m  aalma rnvMigh 46 rupaiya,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 719 of 1880, against the decree o f  
F. Cowley, Esq,, Officiating Judge of Pnrneah, dated the Jet December 
1879, modifying the decree of Buboo Lai Behary Dey, Munsif of £ishea- 
gunge, dated the 31st July 1879.

(1) Ante, p. 703. (3) 14 Vv, R., 178.
(2) Ante, p. 708, (4) 17 W. R., 509.



1881 earl) halha mujih tafsil bad khari^ paya. Pahoari sallw, sal
IallJua diya, Jcarmgee’ It clearly is a kabuliat for a tem  o f three
Negboo. years, and it ought to have been registered under s. 17 (4)

Act VJII o f 1871. I find it ia not uncommon to put forward
as mere applications for settlement, documents which are really 
contraflts, or portions of final agreements (in regard to leases) 
reduced into writing, the object being to evade the I’egistration 
la m  I hold that the present cloul darhhast is really a counter
part of a lease and an undei-taking to occupy, ,and falls within 
the definition of a lease in s. 3, Act VIII of 1871. As this 
document contains the terms o f the alleged conti’act between 
the plaintiif and the defendant, the document itself is the only 
evidence of those terms (a. 91, Evidence Act) whicli can be 
accepted; and as the document cannot be put in for want of 
registration, the plain tilFs case as to the enhanced— f̂or it is 
admitted to be an enhanced—jama must fail. ” The plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court.

Baboo JUje'ndro Nath Bose for the appellant,

Mr. Sandel for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (G abth, C. J., and McDoKffitL, J.) 
was delivered by

G-arth, 0. J.— So far as we can see, the District Judge appears 
to have rejected the doul darkhaat, which was offered in evidence 
in this case, upon insufficient grounds. In the case of Maharaja 
l/uohmisaur Singh v. Massamut Dakho (1), we decided in a 
Full Bench of .this Court that a doiul darkhmt, i f  it amounted 
to nothing more than a proposal by a tenant to pay a certain 
rent for certain land, does not amount to a lease or an agi-ee- 
ment for a lease. I f  it is accepted in writing by the landlord, 

• it is a different thing. In another CB&Q—Syed Sufdar Jteza v. 
Amzad A li (2)—whidi we also decided in a Full Bench, the 
document was not only a proposal for a lease, but had the word 
‘ granted ’ signed by the landlord himself upon it. In that 
case we considered, that i f  that word was written upon the

(1) AnU, p. 708, (2) Ante, p. 703,
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document in token of the acceptance by the landlord of the 
tenant’ii proposal, it would require registration, because it would L a l l  Jha 
thett amount to a complete offer by the tenant and an. accept- NKaiioo. 
ance by the landlord of the terms of the proposed lease. •

On the other hand, it was decided by this Court, in Glioonee 
Mmdii/r V. Chundee Lall Dasa (1) and in Bihee Meheroonnissa 
V. Ahclool Qmes (2), that a ioul clarjclmst being a mere pro
posal for a lease, uuaccepted by the landlord, was not a lease 
within the meaning o f the Registration Act. That is a very 
plain distinction, and we think, having regard to the rule laid 
down by the Full Bench, tliat the document here was admissible 
in evidence, and was iiupropevly rejected.

The case must go back to the lower Court for retrial.
I f  it should turn out that the landlord has agreed to the 
proposal of the tenant in writing, the document will of course 
require registration. The costs of this Court and of the Court 
below will abide the result.

Case remanded.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr, Justice Maclean.

BIRAJAN KOOER ( D b f e k d a n t )  v. RAM  CHURIT LA LL M A B A T A  is s i
AND AHOTHEB (P latntipfs) . *  May 6, and
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My 20.
Meceiver, Appoinimeat of—Reference to District Court—Appealable Order— 

Civil Procedure Code (Act X  of 1877), ss. 503, 504, and 505.

No appeal lies from an oi’der passed Tiudev s. 506 of the Civil Frocedure 
Code by a Court subordinate to a District Court, submitting the name o f  a 
person sought to be iippoiuted a receiver, together with the grounds, for tlia 
nomination, such being only a preliminary order or expression of opinion, and 
not an order under s. 503.

Nor does au appeal lie from the order o f  the District Court confirming 
such nomiiiiition, but the District Court ought, wheu the question is raised, to 
decide on the necessity for the appointment of a receiTer, the words “  or

* Appeal from Order, No, 286 of 1880, against the order of H. W . Gor
don, Ksq., Offiuiatiug Judge o f Tirhoot, dated the 4th September 1880, 
affirming the ordec of Baboo Amrita Lai Pal, First Subordinate Judge of 
ithat district, dated the 2Ist August 1880,

(1) 14 W. II., 178. (2) 1,7 W. R., 508.


